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SIGHTS ALONG THE MISSISSIPPI RIVER, WHICH PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT WOULD LIKE TO SEE DEEPENED XJ^j]

The rtver is more crooked than the traditional
ram's horn. The distance in a straight line
from Cairo to the Gulf Is less than 600 miles,

but the river makes the navigator travel an

additional 500 miles. It has the h.ibit of cut-
tltiL,' off some of its curves now and thei leav-
ing the "ox-bows" in the shape of small lakes.
and taking a more businesslike course on its
way to the sea. This it does without regard for
the feelings of the owners <.f the choice bottom

lands between the two curves of the river. This
is one of its mean traits. The river is like the

a considerable time In raising a MMdhai t.n

or fifteen feet high. The pilots become ac-

quainted with the characteristics ..f thai par-
ticular bar. One day one of thorn conies down
the river and discovers that it has beea wiped

out. The river has undone its work. The delta
of the Mississippi l.as an area of l&?00 square
miles, approximately twice the area ol the
states of Connecticut and Rhode Island taken t..-

i.'> th. r nni the equivalent of thai of ConnecU-
cut tm.l Massachusetts combined. It i- I\u25a0\u25a0

Its way into the Gulf of Mexico al the •

about :W) feet each year.

ISSO. The traffic on the Hudson River b»t-»^. f,
New York and Albany and Troy In l>C«)^Rfc[
prised 15,000,000 tons of freight in addition ti i
the P...-.00.000 th.it passed from the state rana^ t
ol New York to tide-water by way of the rW«t t
The prese?it tonnage of the Hudson is prebatlj (
greater thaa in ISOO. Whi!e the nditloa I
which govern commerce on the Hudson and o, t
the Mississippi are different, the votum.tf
the commerce on the beautiful estuary of th
sea that has h.><l so much to do with Ihai
velopment of New York give? an Easterner
foundation upon which to biiiM up a picture i0
the commerce of the Mississippi Valley. Ifone si
imagine the water borne commerce of the vi
miles of the Hudson spread out over the 14,0(j ,
miles of navi^ul !e waters of the greater v.-^^^,
way. one may easily realize that Iki Va.Jw^kWaters i:; i.«.t overburdened.

*
Curiously, while the quantity r.f freight move,' t

on the Mississippi appears to have decreased'! "I
volume, the number of vessels over five tons t
burden has Increased sinre I.^o by more tfcaj •
2,000. There are 1.401 power bouts where uier ib

IXLiXI) WATEinVAVS.

THE STEAMER FRED HARTWEG, WHOSE MOVEMENTS DISPLEASED PRESIDENT
ROOSEVELT ON HIS RECENT TRIP DOWN THE MISSISSIPPI.

This beat, with a Pittsburg delegation on board, while racing with the steamer Alton, another
vessel in the Presidential fleet, is said to have endangered the President's boat, the Missis-
sippi. This picture was made from the Missisippi. The captain of the Hartvweg *as or-
dered suspended.

urrum Slerf.-iT^h Cuayi-j^t. ISU7. b> Underwood &. Cad»n>« n T.)

"The Mis our! R er is not navigable, and the
(Mississippi Rivir oughi it to bi ." Thoi !'

Reed Is repoi ted to have iaid That, hi
was !.. !'<>r. the l y. of railroad congi tloi iind
the a waki ning uf the ;\u25a0 i\ !ic sei

of the rebate \u25a0 teni and 11 j

- -
control ol rail

roa;ls by a twt mi n. The idea that a
of inland watei letiKth
of approximately fourteen 11;- -
iriK the coal Bf ld f Peni th the
whi a< Reids of the I\u25a0 : •\u25a0• .\u25a0 nd thi II
of Minnesota with the cotton com •\u25a0 of
New Orleans and the Panama Catial should !.>•

con: ign< d to the scrap hea
Injr.seems strange to tin \u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 i\u25a0
\u25a0

light of i en) ry. If Mi U< ••!
rectly quoted offli lal wntii \u25a0nl

'

chaii^i il in t!.. coui • ol the la I I
Ttiat changi . Illustrated 1
Pr<- idi :.t I: velt In a lett.
to Mayor Bui \u25a0 of Chliag

addr. sscd to him and d< . \u25a0 i \u25a0

motoi boat dispatched

Ki\.-r. the !drainage < "anal, the lllim |

Michigan Canal, the I111 ois Itivei . nd th. Mi
Bissippi River. Pn Ident R> \u25a0 i. •• i
believe in an all water trw. , rtai
from the <!n at Lake to thi
whiili shall pra tically givi v a sea
Into the heart of oui

' \u25a0 | . t !.it

this is a national wii!\u25a0: and that tin \u25a0

go\< rnmenl hould n \u25a0 nizc tl.i fai t."

What Is this great Inland • '\u25a0 ol
ways upon the nni'!'' ivemeni \u25a0

has been focussed bj the recent . • . i th<

Pri dent down the Fathi rof Wai Ifthi
(rtretches of navigable Raters of the M. \u25a0 ippi

"and its tributarii were Joined end to end and
the band laid around a re I
to contain the > nth \u25a0\u25a0 L'nltid i-tati d C
adii, Including N< *•foundland and nianj of tlie
Islands in thi Arcti Oc< an, it «ould . •

canal that would pa entirely around II v d
overlap two ti. >v and miles, or < n iugh l<

Value of the Mississippi Hirer and

Its Tributaries.

LEVEE AT CHALMETTE, LA.
This picture shows the banks which hold the Mississippi River through part of its course.

jCopyrifc'it ty the Detroit Photographic company.)

the entire Pacific Coast of the United States
and two-thirds of Lower California,

It is difficult to conceive of the amount of
water which is gathered up on th< slopes of the
Appalachians and from the defiles of the
Rockies and poured down through the Missis-
sippi's channel. The volume of water which
comes flooding from it- various mouths in Ihe
course of a year as biii%ri estimated at 143
i-übii mile.* Tliia block of water mid cover
th»- entire State of N« w York fifteen and one-
half fiet deep, or add more than i ight fe<I\u25a0 (

water t<> the entire chain of the Great Lakes
if turned into them. Mingled with tho water
are stealings from the farms of a score of states
and territories— earth enough to cover in
tin- course of a year all the boroughs <>f Xi w
York City, with the exception of The Bronx, t.j

a depth of t-:i !'• >\u25a0(.

According to the natural philo \u25a0\u25a0; ; of *.-h>.<jl
days 11 is impossible to lift one's self over a
stone wall by means of one's Knot straps, lait
the Mi si i|i Kivei i..i don. something to
make one thii tui.-.- about the truth 'if this
seemingl} axiomatic statement. Through a par!
of its course it inns along the crest uf a ridge
which it built its. If. In other words, it has
lifted Itself a nunil • of ("•\u25a0•\u25a0t above the country
through which it rill It is because of this
rld^e that levees are necessary to ke ; the
\\at>!s uf thi parent of rivers within reasonable
bounds and protect cities su h as New Orleans
which have been built on the bottom lands sev-
eral !••! below Ihi level of the river. NVw
Orleans i- ton feet below the level of the (Julf

of Mexko, .H. i for its protection against the
Hoods uf the river levees twenty feet high are
requited. i1i 1 is • 1 imati thai the amount of
-i!t that comes down the ri\ci in th>- course of
v year weighs \u25a0_>\u0084,- .*, tons, a freight hun-
\u25a0ii.ds of times the. weight of the burden which
the great stream la asked by man to bear upon
its bosom. Thi vagaries of the mighty river
are as numerous as the sanda l>f the seashore
and Its whims as varied as the changing billows
of the ocean. As a company of Congressmen
accompanying President Roosevelt found as they
approached Mimphit . the river can do some
mighty meai things. They ran upon a sundlmi
and reinalmd there, for several hours \u25a0.!.:• the
President was being entertained in Tennessee's
commercial apital. Thi Mississippi will spend

\u2666

A MODERN STEEL TOWBOAT ON THE MISSISSIPPI. .Such a boat can guide a flotilla of coal barges in area equal to a city bock or several acres.
Urhtfocravll ty L'toltrwued £ fnJfrwood. New York.) tlol

RICE AT THE SIDE OF A RIVER BAYOU.
Awaitiny the coming of the steambcat.

br.. highway leading to destruction. it b easy
enough going down, but hard work getting
back. Owing to th.- rather steep fall In the chan-
nel the water courses along at the rate of from
two to four miles an hour, averaging tho pace
of a fair walker. Only in recent years has it
become the practice to huild barges of Iron for
the movement of coal down the river with the
expectation of hauling them back again, Tim-
ber for temporary bargea is becoming too dit!l-
cult to secure and too expensive for such use.

One would ">ink that with the great volume
of Interstate commerce congesting the trans-
portation systems of the country th<- Mis-
sissippi would show an teereaM of tramc. The
figures of the census bureau, however, show
that in the quantity of freight handled in 100G
there was a marked decrease in the amount
borne upon the river and its navigable tribu-
taries since ISS9. The figures for tIHK". are 0,-
&I9.C(Xi tons, as compared with 25.250.503 for

tw,
were only t>7"_' in ISB9 and S.~w unrigged *c5 nel
s« Is, largely barges, as compared with *>-2-\Va;
seventeen years a^i>. An Idea or" the averas lhi)
size of the power boats may l< gained from tt
fact that the average horsepower of Ihi c8fro:
gines of each craft is slightly above -\u25a0"• Barg!^j
are or great value on the Mississippi and i-ohj

tributai for the upper parts < \u25a0( the stxtax»cotl,
are among the great sources of raw rnatertilyj^
such as , (Ml iron, wheat and timber. whiCf,^
can bo shipped in bulk. By joining togethei mer
number of barges into .1 compact flotilla °B.\iis
steamboat can guide a large Quantity of tt»*wii;

chandbe to the sea in addition to its own caiSb k
As it is as much a matter of serving as a W*bec3
der for Uh flotillas in swinging around the n-'ln v
mcrou.s l»'!lil- as giving them motion, ::ie^^^^*
which, curiously, -.-- taVelled a '->•'•'•l^-at _4^T^^
tached at tho nai Flotillas laden wlth^^
tons of coal and covering an area of appruiis p
mately fourt«-on acres l-.ave beon, convoyrd «lowuo« ;

4


